
And Next
Chautauqua

The days for the coining of the big brown tent are

almost here. It is time to think about that season
ticket the "open sesame" to a week of splendid
lectures, music and entertainment.

Twenty-on- e Events
Just one good thing after another -- all Ellison-Whit- e

quality brought to you from all parts of the
world to instruct, to entertain, to inspire.

Same Old Price
And still at the old price level $2.500110 of

the few things on this old earth of ours that hasn't
skyrocketed.

Watch for Programs
The big programs will soon be distributed. Watch
for yours. They are newspaper size eight pages
briinfull of interesting news about the most worth

while week of events ever scheduled for St. Johns.

ST. JOHNS

July 20 to 26"
COLUMBIA GARAfJE

Pioneer in St. Johns

Has NOT Moved
But is Still in Business at the Old Stand

Gas, Oils, Supplies, Storage and Repairs

107 Fesseiidcn Street Near Jersey

II

"
Portland Manufacturing Co. I

MANl'l'ACTl'KKKS OK o

Panels, Berry Boxes, Coffee Drums, Ex-- 1

ceisior urape ooxes, ugg uase mock,
and all kinds of Veneer

FACTORY, FOOT OF RICHAtONI) STRUET $

Sunset Cash Grocery
Till; STORK OF QUALITY AND lHVITFR SERVICE

111 Philadelphia Street
Phone Columbia II -- IS

Alondiiy will bo a holiday. Our store will close all day.

Hero are a few Picnic Specials for the 1th and 5th.
Fill your basket and o out fishing, Iivorybotly will
be away for a bip; time.
Delmoiitu Catsup, larc size 2Uc
Vuii Camp's Catsup 15c
Van Camp's I'ork ami Hewiis, 2 for Ufic, 2 for IJfio ami HOc per can
Sardines in cans, tluue for 25c
Hootli's Sardines per can lt)c
Deviled Meat, fine for lunches, live for 25c
Salmon, sire and price to suit everybody 15e, 20c, 25, HOc, llfic
l'aper Napkins, full set, each 15c

Small W'hite Deans, three llw. for, . . . .. . 25c

Full Cream Cheese, our price per lb 35c
Swiss Cheese per lb 50c

Cuuued Milk bus again advanced, ami would ugaiu advise
you to buv nt these prices:
Caruntion'Milk .llordcn's Milk

2 large cans 25c 2 large cans 25c
1 small cans 25c 1 small cans 25c .

Case $5-1)- Case $0.05

Royal Club Coffee priced this week at TCiic
Sunset, our Hig Seller, 35er tlitee for $1.00
M. J. H. Coffee in 1 lb. cans at . , .55e

Butter advunced He lb a few days ago; our price for Saturday:
Jersey Dell, per lb '. 00c
Oakdale 57c

X Pepper, two cans for '. 15c
I Vauila and Lemon Comp., Iuirc sue bottle : . .20c

X Toilet l'aper, 7 lare rolls for 50c. I
- - -- -

If you want the Hest, como here. You can al- - J' ' ways find prompt and courteous service, and a com- - o

I piete stock ot Groceries which for quality and value
cannot Do beaten anywhere around here,

Sunset Cash Grocery

InHtnnrl of rmvintr mill nrices
for hoxes. fruit erowers of the
Yakima valley will build thoii
own. Construction nas star
ted and machinery is arriving
for a box factory in the Kenton
Jnrliiatrinl district which V'i
mnniifnntiiru 12.000 annle boxes
a dnv. workintr two shifts. For
tha nnrnnan nf nnnrntinff this
factory and reducing the cost of
pacKing appics. uiu Kruwurs
have organized the Uede Lum
ber Company, of which they
are the owners and managers

1

Though it looks exactly like
rotten cordwood and would be
passed upon as valueless by J

casual observer, a class of tim
ber that has been moving out of
Bend. Oregon, n carload lots
brings a high price for a peculiar
purpose. ihe timber in quest
on is seasoned too well seas

oned it appears juniper, on its
way to Japan to bo made into
none Is. Ihe rottener the core
of the log is, the softer is the

Uurrounding wood, and the bet
ter pencil stock it makes, so the
Japanese manufacturers like it
that way. Though the use oi
weathered juniper for pencil
stock is still in its experiment
al stages, large quantities of this
wood have been moving out of
thoro for shipment to the flowery
kingdom on steamships running
from Portland to the Orient.

order Insure a change of ad
ertUement the copy for such change

thould reach thU office not later then
Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. m.
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In to

Cookies,

Crackers, Etc.
You will find a large
assortment here in both
bulk and air-proo- f pack'
ages.

Wc carry nil the favorite
brands and can supply the
newest and daintiest wafers
for afternoon teas, panics,
etc., as well at the old- - fash-
ioned ginger snaps and va
nilla wafers at prices that
make it prudent to buy here.

We guarantee our stock to
be fresh and clean at all times.

L. SIA1A10NS & CO., Grocers
TU1 l'ewenileit riiono Columbia 210

The Bank Of Commerce

116 North Jersey St.

Bumiicss concerns and

individuals are invited to

bank with this institution

under the assurance lltat

ptoinpt and courteous

treatment with every con-

sistent accomodation will

always be extended.

IB

'There W rvally no eouiuriou
between the eiuemul thorough
lie with which uti ltlcetrio
Cleaner removed illrt ami the
illttu'ulty of wjxphiK.

True, one CAN clean rue atul
carpet without uti electric
cleaner. A broom or earpet
sweeper will brush up SO.MH
of the tlirt; uutl if )ou like the
exercise anil have plenty of time
ami strength a broom ami carp-
et beater will do the work utter
u fashion.

In the Mine way one can
wash without soap, Wuter

will remove some dirt if
applied with enough "clbow-Kreuse.-

Hut people use $up because
it cleans moie easily ami better
ttmu water alone,

l'or the same reason people
use ltlectiic Cleaners because
they clean more easily and far
better thau other mctuods.

Portland Railway

Light & Power Company

'8i)YoyiDectiicGo9dsit3alectricStoftH
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White Hosiery
It is acknowledged that white

is the coolest, easiest wearing
hosiery that can be worn.

They may bo had at our store
for small infants, children, miss-

es and ladies; the stock compris-
es cotton, lisle and silk and the
prices from 25' to $3.00 per pair.
Have foot comfort by wearing
White Hosiery.

and

You

The offered some
material on

The Agency
been at and we

have hundreds come thru
shop excellent finish; and material is

WOOL and so

THE ST. JOHNS GARAGE

216 North Jersey

Kord Service Sta-

tion. of Ford

parts in stock.

Tires, tubes accessor'

---C- ARS

Weldings Brazing and Ra
diators

Woo' ley Bros.
Columbia 690.

CHAMBERS COMPANY

J O. Chamber Mrs. II. R. Lowry

Directors

KillliiRsworth
PORTLAND, OR1K10N

Telephones: lawn 3300 C 1133

Mr. Chamber is the only O. A. K,
undertaker iu the city of Portland,

Personal attention and supervision
to arrangements.

Dr. McAlister
PENINSULA BANK BLDG.

OHWe Columbia 264
Residence 31305

St. Johns, Portland, Oregon

ia your job printing while
jou think ot IL wait 1

UMMER
Tom

BATHING SUITS

The Jantzen Suits, pure warm
and fitting1; swimming

Middies; some all white; trimmed
This line of. Middies is up

of regulation Middy and the and
stitching are of the same quality the
material. is no garment than
the Middy. are
ing to any

EXTRA SPECIAL
The summer is

finds us with a large stock of
white shoes Misses and Wo-

men; these will be offered at prices
to make them move. need
the shoes; we need money;
our loss, your gain. Ladies' lace,
Louise heel, Rubber sole, fine
canvas $2.79. Misses lace,
low heels, stitched soles, fine can-
vas $1.29 to $2.29.

SUMMER

Underwear White Canvas Shoes

White Panama

Men's Suits

International Tailoring Co, has
reductions made to mcasuro clothing

for men. for
this line has our store for years

sold of suits which have
the in the
ALL guaranteed by makers.

Authorized

Complete

STORED

Repaired.

Funeral

AND CAPS

Knit wool,
close they make

of the

of

ou any.
1(17 It.

others
with blue. made

Cloth finish
high

There cooler
What more, they becom

girl.

advancing

are

of

are

W.
Member Auwrlcau

Technical Society.

Builder
Practical, expert

mechanical. PwtUad

A largo of dark
voiles light all

Make a blouse from
of these And there are
other a
dress.

FOR MEN

Hose Caps

Boys' Suits

This store is doing a increasing business
in BOYS' SUITS and foot wear. have never
stocked lines and neither have we

price. Every and every pair of
shoes is purchased with idea of wear; to
wear well shoes and must fit well.

BON HAM & CURRIER
L. E. ROSE, Mgr. Men's Dept. I
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Paint Your House Now

Our Paints good and prices
right. We 4rind.

Paint automobile now before
the

Buy Lawn Hose and Sprink-
lers now at last years prices
while they

Our Building Material prices
right.

Come and see

Home Mercantile Co.

209 West Burlington Street
ST. JOHNS, OREGON

E. Hood

easy.

as

is

for

the

the

us

Consulting

Automatic Machines
advice given

thim; facj

PAT'S
Barber Shop &

108 N. Jersey St.

Thin Materials

assortment
and voiles; the

newest designs, prices.
yourself one

patterns.
patterns suitable for

THINGS

Thin

Hats Thin

rapidly
We

the cheapest the
highest garment

tho and
clothing

have your

your
dust comes.

your

last.

us

attractive

I Knights and Ladies of Security

bt. Johns Council 2775
KrftuUr bu.lDCM meeting lit snl jd MomUys.

OlMTll lurctlllL'l to the nubile and mrmln md
ud4lh Moiidu). VUltrn. and member,

Invited to atteud at lilckuer llall.

Laurel Lodge, 1. 0,1 R
No. 166, 81. Johna. Or.aon

Meets each Monday evenluj; iu Oilif Pel
Iowa hall at 7;3o. A cordial welcome to
all visiting brothers.

C. V 1Mb). N O Carl leckmnn, V. O.
Joe Ksbett., Kec fire. O. V. Noreue, fin. Sec,
. H. lrciatk. Trea.

St, Johns Gamp No. 7546
Modern Woodmen of America.
We heartily solicit the attendance of

our members nt our regular meetings
every 2d and 1th Thursday evening.
G. V. Muhm, Irvin Gromachey, Clerk

Consul. 910 N. Syracuse.
HOLMES LODGE NO. 101

KNIGHTS Or PYTHIAS
Meets every Pridav night at
7:30 o'clock in HICKNKR
Hall, Visitors always wel
come.

ANDY KERR. C. C.

Woodmen of Ihe World
St. Johns Camp 773

Meet every Thursday eveniug in
I. O. O. F. Hall, Leavitt aud Jersey
streets. Visitors always welcome.
N. J. Shnmcm, C. C. G. M. Worthlugtoa.Cterk.

DORIC LODGE NO. 132
A. F. and A. M.

Meets the first and third
Wednesday of each month
In Masonic Hall. Visi-
tors welcome.
A.R. Oavis, V. M.
A. W. Davis. Secretary.

Minerva Chapter No, 105, 0. E,S,
Meets everv second and

fourth Tuesday of each
month in Masonic Hall.
Visitors welcome.
Catherine l!6lephcn, W. M
tteuie V Post, Sec.

uij S. Princeton atreet

United Artisans
Wiilumbia Assembly No. 300

jicci every luesuay at a l JI.
H80SE MALL, garliajtoi Street

Joe Roberts, M. A.
Mary Roberts, Scc'y Tro Tern,


